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wellwin as mjlrjht6nmuch rolls around
it has found youth alternat-
ives busy at work getting pre-
pared for an arctic survival
trip th&tfsthat is iroldif old man wea i

theether will let up roughenough so0 we
can get out to the campsite
seems every time we try to
go the weather decides to
foulfoul up again

we had ourout first games night
february 24 and the kids
rereallyally enjoyedeyed it nine of the
youth participated in such live-
ly activities as anail ice cream
eat off and a jello eating
contest our new youth
coucounselornseieriqr jim martin showed
the youths some hand is
quicker than the eyebye tricks
with quarters and then showed
everyone how the tricks were

done scmseems the youths had
some tricks to show him tooltoot

although some people
seemed to be a little shy the
jello eatingwing contest went off
pretty good A little messy
but fun we also had a dart
throwing game wewi attached
30 balloons to &corka cork board
17 of which hadhadlittlelittle pieces
of paper inside withwm prizes
written on themtheirl everybody
got three chances at gettingjetting
a prize by breaking the balloon
with a dart

some of the prizes were for
a free dental experience

til freefree ride out to the gasgai
wewellU road 1 I rideado to the
fresh Wwaterter lakelako r 1I bottle

of orange juice fromfromstuaqstussstusq
palepak Jsa snownow machine ridetide
masledrideandsoonan& sled 44e abidadid on AD in
allin it went very well riihwithwiih
clayton sanders and limmarjim alar
tin lead6ltheleading the show

our arctic survival teacher
samsan leavittLcavitt took two of the
youths out to the nesh waterwiter
lake and taught them how to
cut ice although everyoneeveryone
was ai littlefilittledilittlittleledidampamp when it was
over 6iseniorthtaht senior citizenscitizecitizenn pro
gram benefited by getting the
12 pieces of icelee that they cut
this is something wewe would
like to continue as long as the

i ice lastslast
sam will b6doingbe doing some more

1 daydayactivitiessuchastiwlactivities such as teach

ing the youths something
abouttbout66ut reading the wind andmd
snow signs how to build anam

emergency shelter or igloowoo and
we would akeukchke to take the
youthyouthioutyouthsoutsout on 1 day or over-
night skiskkloodoo trips
the youths have started their

spring break from school for
one weekweeks so happiness is in
thetfieafie air again if only fortot ait little
while
the barrowbarow whalerschalers are back

fromfiomaiom theltheir SouSoutherntherri1 toumatournabourna
mentsmentmentswesWewo are all proud of the
walersWhalers congratulations go to
robert panigeomoo and curtis
hopson who made the allstarall&uau star
team and also received awards
for good sportsmanship
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